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,MENORAH PLANSI~rocosm Photos Groups [Reviewer Calls Faculty No. of Merc /' No Classes November 26-27 

mARGE PROGR 1\ M PostPone~ Thursday Excellent; Work of Smith Stands Out Announces R~gistrar Today QUINTET TO MEET 
ST. FRANCIS ON 

I SATURDAY NIGHT 

L . rtlU ~ictures for the Microcosm There lire to be no clllsse~ 
- whIch were postponed on Thurs- Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

F'OR NEXT WEEK ~':rs~;;~m~::e~be;Vil~, beatta~~I~ B!J In'illY Z"blo£lQwsky. ~~~)~U:h~::~Sa:h;o:~a~l i:n~::~:e~~:: ~nO::;~:~e~t ~~dea~~ ;~; :e:~~ 
senior pedestal. Form the front CO\'er design by is the philosophical piece called "On trar's office. Students in the 

Society Has Secured Several 
Speakers to Address Dis

cussion Groups 

_DR, J. COHEN SPEAKS 

Inter-Varsity Menorah Coun
cil to Meet During Thanks

giving Holidays 

Menorah has scheduled an interest-
ing program for the week following 

The following activities are sche- Sid Scdwitz to the Arrow Shirt ad the Existenc(' of Professors" which evening session will be required 
duled to be photographed: to attend classes Friday night. 

on the back covel', the Faculty Numb- is \\":itten by Smith and Pete Denker. 1:00 P. M.-Cross-country team 
1:10 P.lIL-Class of '27 
1:20 P. M.-Campus staff 
1:30 P.lIL-Mercury staff 
1:40 P. M.-Deutscher Verein 

cr of :lIercury is as fine an issue as Following faithfully and cleverly the 
thi, ,..,vicwcr has ever perused. Which major philosophers in the approved 

is no mean statement, either, con- manner. of Philosophy 3, the writers 
sidering some of the magazines put hav" intricately but convincingly 
out by that now legendary earicatur- proved that (1) professors cannot 
iet, Abel Meet·opo!. exist, (2) if they can exist, they 

True to his promise, Bernard do not, and (3) if they do exist, 

I --
, : Local Team Has Defeated In-

FRESHMAN DEBATING vaders ii~/;i~e~onsecu-

PROGRAM ARRANGED VETERANS IN LINEUP 

FOR THIS SEMESTER they should not. 
Smith, <?<!itor-in-chief, has made Likewise worthy of :nention is __ _ 
:\Iql.:cury "something 11101'C, than Jinx Lewis' "Origin of Species" und I 

Raskin, RubinRtein,' Hirsch, 
Meisel ,to Start - Fifth 

Man Undecided 
merely a college comic". While his his "Great Educators". There lire Team to Meet Sophs, Morris I 
success was not very great in til~ also the usual quips by Howard Fen- High, N. Y. U: and Brook- When the Lavender varsity quintet 
first, the Intelligentsia number, in sterstock, Louis Granich, Arthur lyn Center. takes the court aginst St. Francis, the Thanksgiving recess. Prominent the present one he has more than Goodfriend and .Jesse Spark, with 

. Saturday evening at 8 p. m. in the speakers have been enlisted to ad- fulfilled his promise. For the Faculty some excellent drawings by Sid Debates for the freshman debatmg d f 'Il b 

RIO CLUB WILL HOLD 
SMOKER REUNION 
THIS EVENING AT 8 

"Physiology of Passion" by Number of Mercury, caricatures Sedwitz. . h College gym, many 01 aces WI e 
Licht to Feature skillfully and forcefully the foibles I have pass<?<! rapidly over most Th S 

. t ' m kl' er effort f f ' N.Y.U., the Brooklyn Center, Morris Coach Nat Holman will start four 
dress Menorah discussion groups, Sl'd team have been arranged WIt I recognized among the local players. 

e oCle y IS a ng ev y Program a pro essors 111 general, and the City of the Mercury contributions because 
to round out one of the most suc- College instructor in particular. they can in no way compare with the High School, and the sophomores. veterans in this opening g~me, a~d f I 

. It is to the eruditely versatile efforts of the edl·tol'. The I'sslle be- The first debate of the season willi the fifth man, as yet undeCIded, WIll cess u seasons m years. A smoker and reunion will be the k h t 

On, Tuesday, Nov .. 30, at 12 M. PI'('gl'am of the BI'ologl'cal Club thl's t f h d" 0 I k S' th h t h t For the fifth consecutive year St Bernie Smith that, it seems to me, longs to Smith .and to Smith only. be against the '29 class within a few I also be well- nown to t e roo ers, 
mos 0 t e ere It IS due. f the It is his work, namely, ,"hl'ch nlakes wee s. mce e sop earn as no , , . RabbI Jacob Kohn WIll speak on a. y F .. t.h b k tb Il 

subject deali;:!; with the festival of evening at I eight. This semi-annual ~our contributions bearing his. init- the present issue stand out. I do not been chosen, the subject has not as I rancls .maugurll es • e as e a 
'II k I' 31~ lals, jolt)' are excellently. wrltt6n, mean to I'nfer, of course, that hl's yet been decided, This debate will season on the College's home court. 

keenly sarcastic criticisms of the I are the only decent contributions in count one point towards the frosh- The Saints have yet to regIster a VIC-Tuesday evening and continues for This affair serves the purpose both d I soph trophy. tory, and Saturday's encounter is ex-

Chanukah. (This festival begins event WI ta e pace 111 room C'. I " 
eight days.) Prof. Morris Raphael f b' , b k Id band;n mo ern col ege instructor. Especially the magazine. Quite the contrary. But I 

o rmgmg ac 0 mem ers . . - worth-while is the piece called "Lec- the quality of merit in Smith's work Practice Dehate to be Held pected to wind-up in the usual fash-
Cohen will lecture on "An Intellect- itiating new members into the club. " On Friday December 17 a prac-I ion. St. Francis' has always Put up 
ual View of Zionism", on Thursday, The feature of the program will be ture , as fi'!e a bit of impressionism, ,is so mu~h higher than the rest that j;1'ce deb",te' WI'II be held' agal'nst a clean, hard battle against the 

'liS appeared' in ,any ICitY' ColDege he outshadows them ull. And a read- 0 

Dec. 2, at 12:30 in room 306. Then, a talk by Sid Licht '27 who will pre- bl' t' . 1924 (I d 't k '" Morl'I's HI'gh School, at tIle I ••.•. "'h Lavender: but has failed to come up f pu lca IOn smce . on now ing of tile Faculty Number will make ~ 
on Friday, Dec. 3rd, at 3 P. M., Prof. sent a paper' on the "Physiology 0 h I' . d school. The subJ'cct wI'11 be, "Re- to the hIgh standard shown by the T 

I w y m gettmg so ogmatic about you, I am sure, agree with me. 
umer, of the l1>epartment of Educa- Passion". He will trace the evo u- solved: That the United States 'Jrant 10cal team. The stren;gth of the 

tion, will head a discussion group in tion of passion from the amoeba, Immediate Independance tQ the visitors this year is an unknown 

the Menorah alcove. His subject will through man, including the elePhant., "U" SALES APPROACH 'SEMI;.FINALn,. HELD Philippine IHlands." The sides have quantity, but it is reasonable to ex-
be "Hebt'aic Concept of Education". He will illustrate tbe talk with or- , ~ not yet been chosen. pect the Lavender to start the 1926-

Five Discussion Groups Held iginal photographs, drawings, charts, The seeond debate will be against 27 season with a victory. 

Dr. Joseph Cohen, of the Depart- graphs, and apparatus used in his GOAL SET BY STOLL IN BOXING TOURNEY the N.Y.U. freshmen on the Hame Raskin Leads Veteran Team 
rnent, of Education, spoke to the investigations, A discussion by the ' subject. The cubs will defend the Captain Tubby Raskin, starting his 
Menorah Society last Monday, Noy. members will follow. ---- negative. The contest will probably third season with the team, leads the 
22nd. Discussing the subject "Educa- Alumni to Take Part take place at N.Y.U. on the evening array of veteran material. Raskin 
tion as a Career for the Jew", he Bernard Fread '25, a former prcsi- Tickets Still Worth More Than Sophomores Lead Freshmen in of December 21. holds down one of the forward posts 
narrated, among other things, some dent of the Club who is now a stu- Double Their Price for I Semi - Finals,-'27 and '28 The final debate of the season and is cOllnted upon for many of the 
interesting an" personal hu~ •. ,orous ,Term Men Compete l'n Tourney t ' . t . th . 

U dent at Cornell Medb,1 School, wlll ____ I will be against the Brooklyn CHnter earn s pom SlOe commg games. experiences as a teacher. Dr. Coheli's ---- T bb' h t f b thl t 
deliver a talk on "Comparative Al1- I team, clJmposed of '29 and '30 men. u y IS somew a 0 .. uay a e e 

talk marked the fifth discussion at01l1Y of People I Have Met," He About 21 G "U" "ales intervene The send-finals of the interclass The subject for this debate has not for the College. He has won three 
group held thus far under the au- , I I b 't lett f. f tb II th f 

will als" illustrate his talk WIt, between the goul of one thousand boxing tournament conducted by the yet een chosen, but the contest will VllrSI y ers or 00 a, ree or 
spices of the Menorah Society. Pre- I C - b h ld' h baseball havI'n b aptain f th 

photographs. "U" members set by the commitwl' .l:;.N. Y. Box;ing Club, took place e e In t e Great Hall. ,g een c • e vious speakers were Prof. Goldfarb, / T' 'd . b k' 
Milton S. Levine '24, another form-I d th h' h' f Ch' I under the auspices of that body ",e tag campaign, that was under- nme once, an now IS em ar mg on Mr, Janowsky, Mr. Eastman and Mr. , un el' e c alrmans II' 0 ml'- . . th h f h' . th' . . Th' 

er of the Roci(·ty will also entertlllll. , _ . Thursday November 18, in the small talmn thIS term as a source of in- e searc or 18 nm mSlgnla. 18 
Krikorian. His number will be an entertiiinment man St()11 21 and the a~tual nU11l- I gym, following the preliminaries ~"me for debating at the College, constitutes somewhat of a local re-

The Inter-varsity Menorah Council, on the Lanjo and "Biological Ballad,,", bel' of sales made. ! which were held the entire week of wa!', ql'ite successful. It was due to cord that is sure to stand for quite 
which is composed of the represent- Music will be furnished by the I The cam,paign is still on in full I November 8. this drive that the arrangements fur some time. 
atives of all the Menorah Societies club's string quartet, limIer the direc-, h!a~t. Despite the advancement ,.f I The series of bouts took place in these Jebates were made possible. Rubinstein to Start at Center 
within New York City, Wiill meet tion of Norman Jay. the semester, the "U" ticket is still', the form of class competition. The Hick Rubinstein, also well kr.own 
during the Thanksgiving holidays, to The committee which is in charge worth more than double its price, first four bouts cOl:sisted of Irosh- to the followers of basketball_ ;l; 
discuss plans for their participation of this function consists of: Edward ('r,ly f.lUr athletic stubs for their soph competitiors, while the second Employment Bureau To slated to start at center. Rubir~_~_'J 
in the National Convention o;f Men- Call '27, chairman; Sid Licht '27, Irespecti"e grid oo,,,test5 havc, h:ell: sec~iol1 was limited. to junior and T ry Busines.~ Ventur

p 
I playe~ at this p~stion last year v~ry 

orah Societies in t.he U. S. and Can- Bernard Lipshitz '27, Joseph Rub- used thus far thIS term whIle "he I se1110r men. The Judges of thl! - ~ I effectIvely and IS one of the mam-
ada. The representatives of the C. inowitz '27, and Joseph Scalice '28, hooklet is still good for half-price I h()'Jts whose decisions were final stayS of the team. Hick is a good 
C. N. Y. Menorah Society to this I All are welcome to this smoker, tickets on all basketball game;;'jl were .Mr. Dailey of the Hygiene de. The Employment Bureau plans to shot and is su,'e to add his share to 
Inter-varsity Council will be Samuel and the small slim of fi.fty ~ents will swimming meets, water-polo cJashe~, partme. nt, iurulty advisor of the try a new experiment which may the Lavender'S total. 
Langer '27, President; Isidor E. Of- be charged to defray expenses. lacros~e encounters, and the various Boxing Club, Al Wa.~hor former net stUdents a great deal of profit For guards, Coach Holman is for-
fenbach 27, Secretary; and Morris sport ath-actions scheduled for this I City College football star, and~ JIl- and recreation. Mr. Rose, who runs I tunate in having Jack Hirsch and 
Adler '28, Treasurer_ • semester. The various publications are Ili'l~ Beckenstein '28, captain of the the bureau has made an arrange- T:d Meisel available. Hirsch starred 

Conducts Hebrew Classes Count Luckner I nVltes as yet to put out their greatest llum- club, who also aeted as referee. The ment with a downtown novelty man- With last Y('!lr's quintet and has made 

been making wonderful progress is e In is th" facl, that only "U" members I include the use of the point system sends students of the college to the consistent player. Meisel is better 
Another phase of. activity that has V re· on Board Boat bel' 1)f iSRUes" Of prime importance. otTicial rules of the A,A.U. which I ufacturing finn, whereby the firm for himself a reputation as a st.eady, 

the Menorah Hebrew Class, At the can particiapte in all the extra-cur- in determining the winners of the big games of the season, at its ex- known for his feats on the gridiron, 
beginning of this semester eight stu- Count Luckncr, of the S. S, Vater- ricular activities of the College. . v'Urious boms, are governing the . p~nse, to sell novelties and souve-I but is just as flashy an aggressive 
dents were originally enrolled, but I"lld entertained the Deutscher Ver- Men Needed for "U" Committee : contests. I nIrs. a player on the court. He seems to 
the class now boasts of a rather ein and members of the faculty of Chairman Stoll '27 announces Frosh-Soph Competition Keen As ~ result of this negotiation I provide the necessary punch ani pep 
active group of fifteen. The instruct- th" German department on board that Abraham Neidorf '29, and Sid- . Although the petition of the Box- the firm is sending twelve City CoI- to the rest of the team and is .ne of 
?r;;; of this Hebrew class are exper- the boat, last Tu,,~J .. y. ney Messer '29 have been appointed lllg Club that the outcome of the lege student~ to the annu .. l Cornell. the most valuable players on the 
lenced teachers who possess diplomas Last Tuesday, the members of the to the "U" committee because of frosh-soph bouts count in the '29-'30 Penn ('ontest at PhiladelJ)hia On I squad. 
from recognized' institutions of He- Deutscher Ve .. pin and fhp. German their good work. All men wilo wish series was denied, the rivalry was, Thanksgiving llay, Wiith their fare Selection of Fifth .Man Uncertain 
br€,; learning .. They are Isidore Zo- faculty were invited down to the I to trv [or next year's committee vl:ry intense and the number of en-I paid, by the firm: .The s~dents, I The coaches are still in quandary as 
bel 28, and ISIdore Novogrodsky '27. S,S. ';VaterJand', which was at the ~houl;l sec either Stoll or ~chweit- tnes of both classes exceeded ex- workIng on II commlsswn baSIS, will to the fifth man for the team. The 
This class meets every Thursday at foot of 7llth ~treet and the North zer, the vice-chairmllll. p~ctat.ions., The '29 men gained a sell miniature football.':, feathers I choice lies between Sam. Liss, Sid 
12 noon in the Menorah Alcove, and River. This invitation was tend".red I A general report of the "U" will '~Ight edge over the freshmen by I and pennants. If the venture proves I Lechner, and Jack Goldberg. Liss and 
all visitors lire invited to attend. by ('Aunt Luckner or Austria, After I be made by 8wli iater on in the se- \'Ir~u(> of tW() vktorics and cne draw'l ~uccee3ful City Cullege stud(>nts will' Lflchner are battling for the remain-

Menorah Active This Term refreshments had been served, mester, whIle th" ';)0 .c1ass representatives have a chance to see all the big II in~ forward position. Liss was cap-
The lengthy program that has Qeen the count explained thoroughly the Ahout sixteen' garnered one wm and a draw. I gamea and make money at the same taln of the frosh team last year and arra~ged, the meeting of the Inter- method of eubma1"ine warfare and .. '. copIes of the Ca1~- Both c1asse.~ made up the greater time.. I Lec~nt.'l' played with the same ar:gre-

v.a rSlty Menorah Council, the Hebrew the ship's mechanism. Aftor thi.<, ''''.<: one Issue of Lavender: and t"G part of the spectators, who were .At a meetmg CJf the Faculty (jom-, gatlon. Both arc very capable men 
Class, the coming dance that is being the Verein party adjourned. coples of lIfercur~ are stilI to be 1'.1"" composed of '27 and '28 men. mltteo.> on Thursday, November 18. and would fit in well with the rest of ;~Ildered by the Menorah Society and I A Thanksgiving celebration to he procured on the tIcket. Only two of the four bouts of the MT. ROlle reports, it was decilderl the team. GoIdb(!1'g, baCiiUlle of. his 
?umerous other activities of I~sser held at the Hotel McAlpin has been I B .... k"Ll,all tkk"t.; for the nl));t I second ."ction wen; run off: th'" ~h"t A" .• t"~d'l~~ ":':1:.:: ;;..;; ":e:;"'1

u
em I' L.",lg~,i., itJ oest adapted for center. He 

Iml'<>rt :!l: atteSt to the fact that the I arranged for Thursday evening at I CnJlege conte~ts c~n be p:~~,red at I rest of the bouts WIll take J;lac(\ on I III hand~ng III carmngs reports would plays a sound, consistent game, and ~enorah Society has been very act- 8 :30 p. m. for the members of the a reduced pnce WIth the U bock- ---- be forbIdden the use of the employ-

Ive this term. Verein, let, I (Continued on Page 4) ment bureaa. ,I (Continued on Pag(l 4) 
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G'llrhe \ampU5 . 
1LeColle&e ortheCity Or New York 

Vol. 39 No. ~3 
--'----'---c::-,------~'-_:__c-___:_ 

PubU.he4 Monday, Wednesday and Friday during the 
CcSlle.e year, from the fourth week tn SOSJtember untIl the 
fourth week In May. excepting the fourth week In O"'cern
Vol', lU:" th.ird anu fourth wt!ek In JanlJary. (t.e nrst week 
tn February. and thB flrHt week In AprH, by TJ-II~ CAMPUS 
ASSOCIATJON, Incorvorated, at the College of the City ot 
New York. lSOth Htreel and St. Nicholas Terral'e. 

'"The aocumulation ot a fund from the profils .... ___ ..... whlch 
uod sbaH bo used to ald. toster, maintain, prIlUl"tfc, n-allz.t! 

or eucourage any aim which shall go towa.I,rda the belter
lDent of College and Btudent nctlvltles._.............. This cor~ 
"oration I!!I not orgllnJzed for profit." 

Th6 8ubIJoription rat8 Is $4.00 a year by mall. Ather· 
til!llng "'-tea may ht' had on application. f·orrn8 close the 
bait weak preceding publication. Article!o:l, manuscrlpt~, etc., 
Intentl~d Cor puhll"ation must be In 'I'H;'; CAMPUS O~'FICE. 
before that dat~. 
----.. --.---.-----------r----.-.-
PrInted by: TilE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO, 155 Wooster 

8t., New York City. Telephone S,>rlng 6612. 

College Office: Room 411, Main Buttdlng 
1'el~phone: Edgecomb 8701 

F:XECUTIVl-; BOARD 
BE>rll.Hf{] Ba:n'l" oj 

Nathan HI'I'II101I1 ·:.!7 ................ . .r. K4~Jlnf·th A(~kll~Y '27 

1';11 I t. Ir- J n ·eh ler 
Bu~IIl":-\~ :\rallagpr 

X(·ws Editor 
:">.'ewl'l Eflitor HYIIIHn HlrnhauJl1 ~, 

.Irving 7.a!Jh,clo\\·Rlev '2'l 
Lntdfl 1(1)(,1111\,·" '27 .... 
BernHl'd Eis('IL':It"in ':!'i 

..... Xf'WH g·lltfjfo 
. .... _ ....... Sport<; Jo:dil'll" 

(:.,luIJIJlil--lt 
BOA HI) A"SOI~I,\'I'F: 

j\hr;lll:n"l'l ,\ l~il'n!'f"lUIJl '~~I 
ArnohJ :-;hukotn(( '2:) 

"fatth,·\\' :\r(>~t,,1"' '2S 
"~lIl1a'!I II. Sh,lpiI'" ':!"j 

Calluta '~S Jos··ph .1. 
NEWS 

.A blJ('r :\rolTl~ '2'{ 
I-'rt·d(·rh·l( Hotl.Ht.-in '2:1 
]o;rn .. ~t ('. ::\InB~n .. c ':!~) 
f:''',rg p Jlnlflz ';10 
SaJ1lu1'1 r •. Kan '::0 
B"lIjalnln !-Ihflph'l) ':lO 
E<lwa nl ~ .. a,·rll '~f) 
.Tulll'lI I)rpxh'r '~I\ 
Alhf·rt ;\fn!HPI '3n 
David Lf'VIIWItZ '~7 

SpnHT~ 

~~;;"r~[)\:~ot~'1 ~~1Jpn '2~) 
Seymour J{lf'in '29 

BOAH!) 
n,'nr;: ~lall~,"r '2~ 

L(.uis :-\. Kapl,ln '2~1 
~:1tilitn t'. Stn"kh"!11\ '~~ 

J:"lo(:rt L. ]f"f(mun ':10 
B"uJalll!n Kal'i:tn ':;1) 

.Ja(·k Ri.·~.·1 ';!f) 
IJarry 'VII,i .. r '30 

~idn"\" AhraTTI.,\·;itz ';{n 
.1osI'pli L. C()illb('r~ ':tfi 

Starr Photographer 
B().\ I~n 

Sl;rtll,·v ll. Fr:Hlk ':~() 
lmvi(l A. ni\vl<l~(m '2:) 

.11I~tln H .. inhHrd~ '30 

• sue Editor ........ Lours N. KAPLAN '2U 

A STUDY. IN NU;\IBER 
AND OTHI'.:11 STORmS 

(2) 
Since there is nothing' to inclicab' other

wise, we feel entitled to aHI'Ume O.at the 
Student COllncil referred to in the third 
paragraph of the resolution dellotes alone 
the present body, whm;e tenure of office ex
tends from Septemher 1926 to February 
1927. Such lwing the case, we yearn to be 
taken into the confidence of those who 
know about the many efforts to effect a c{Jm
promise which hu\'OJ justified the use of the 
plural number. For we do not, and would 
therefoi'e be inclined to change "repeater} 
proposals" to plain "proposal". 

The third paragraph, it will he recalled, 
reads" And, whereas: the Campus Associa
tion has persistently rejected the repeated 
proposals of the Student Council in its ef
fortts to effect such a compromise." The 
persistent rejection of the "repeated pro
posals" consists in this. Designated as a com
mittee of one, with full powers, the presi
dent of the Council interviewed the head of 
the Campus Association and submitted a new 
plan for the deposition of editors, mean
while declaring that the present method of 
election was acceptable. After a somewhat 
lengthy discussion, Mr. Kanstoren was ad
vised that it was hardly likely that the pro
posed plan would gain the support of the 
Association. Whereupon he said he would 
consider the matter further and return with 
a different proposition. And like the de
serted girls of New York's best 15 cents 
sellers, Mr. Stitt is still waiting, albeit it is 
a lonely watch he keeps. 

Part two of this persistent rejection or 
'repeated proposals" finds Mr. Kanstoren 

giving his report to the Council and finally 
formulating the resolution, making it seem 
unlikely that he will ever submit another 
plan to the Association. And thus ends our 
knowledge of the one effort, and we put our
selves in readiness to hear about the other 
efforts, but alas, we fear our preparation is 
in vain. 

That" further squabbling would only be 
detrimental to the best interests of the Col
lege" finds accord here, as does the state
ment .that it "would neither clarify nor 
remedy the situation." For squabbling 
seldom clarifies or remedies any ·situation, 
whereas common-sense analysis and discus
sion, if called upon, usually are dependable 
enough as to produce desirable results. 

Our reflections on the first of the two 
l'tlsolutions" have Illready been noted, The 
second, "that all further ,e(jjwections be
tween the Student Council and Tho Campus 
Al'Il'Iocia'tion be completely and immediately 
severed," is thus far an empty gesture which 
needs the backing of a constitution amend
ment for any effect. And without comment
ing on the dan~er to the "V" if it rl~(>s P8!'1S'I 
we will merely announce a l'eadmess to 
wager th~:: we will possess our Council seat 
at ChrisLrnu::;. 

~. ............. . 
• A_ , ' . . . " . 

-, 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24, 1926. 

Gargoyles 
FIGHTING WORDS OF A CHEMIST 

(Dedicated to Dr. 1. s.) 

Say I have a lot of gall, 

Say I cannot teach at all, 

Say my lectures make you "Ieep,-

That's not enough to make me weep. 

Say I don't know an equation, 

Say my valence is all wrong, 

Say my formulas are twisted, 

And still for you I will be strong. 

But say I don't know 'tomic stru.cture, 

And, by heck, I'll surely bust yer! 

BEN LAITIN 

On With the Dance 

We were strolling along the Terrace with 

sonle of tlte boys the other day, furtively dis

cussing how we could put a real kick in the Junior 

Prom, \vhen suddenly we gpicd an inebriate some 

fl?ct away, desperately attempting to maintain his 

cquilibriunl. "lIt're's our chance," we chimed, 

winking ut the gang, and breaking awnr we np

pI'oadled lhe prospective solver of our problem. 

We directed the \'iolater of our sacred Hlllend

nlPllt to a bench, and after several hours of ener

getic endeavor managed to sober him enough t~ 

inquire as to where he had procured the alcholic 
solution . 

He gazed at us intently for a moment, per
plexed, astonished. "You don't know?" he doubt

ingly inquired. We infollncd him that we did 
not. 

A snicker adorned his ragged feat ures. He 

he~itated a nlOnHmt. "'VeIl," he began, as \ve de

posited a bill in the palm of his hand, "do., you 

know where Broadway is?" \~·e assured him that 

we did. "Do you know where Thirty-fourth Street 

is?" he continued. Again we answl?red in the af

firmative. "Have you ever heard of ;\racy's?" was 
his next query. And still again we nodded in 
assent. 

"'VeIl," his voice was lowered to a whisper. 
He glanced to ascertain whether there was anybody 
within hearing distance, Fully convinced that we 
were not being spied upon he once ;l1()l'e accosted 
us, "That's about the only piace you can 6et it!" 

For Love of a !\iale 

The young wife's heart was bleeding', 
It hurt her husband too, 
When she took him to the steamship pier, 
And said a fond adieu. 

He was to sail to far off shores, 
And visit foreign lands, 
Obeying quite implicitly, 
His employer's commands. 

"In every town you chance to ~'est, 
Dearest write to me," 
She said to him before he left 
To sail the deep blue sea. 

It was so good to hear her ~;dyer, 
His breath came in short pants, 
As he queried, "Honey are you 
Saving foreign stamps?" 

RUMOR HAS IT THAT 

the varsity quint~t is out for the catholie 
championship ........ cy fabricant's a ehorus girl 
.. , .. ",whitey frank's sporting a walking stick 
........ mike callahan's flashing a black derby 
........ we were treated royally at the ams 
dance saturday night last.. .. _ ... and then crash
ed the soph strut.. .... "ben pessikoff bought a 
tux __ ...... erwin shapiro is saving up his pennies 
_ .. ,,' ... brother sig won his first supreme court 
case .... _ ... and how .. ______ we're giving charity to-
morrow night... __ ... the football team's alI wet 
now ........ 

Plus or Zero 

A man I like's Professor Stair, 
On his exams you can't hot air! 

It"s .. Boy 

F, p, A., another noted columnist, is the proud 
iainer of a new born son. Baby and mother are doing 
quite well. So's his old man. 

II 
l BROOKLYN BROADCASTS) 

Broohiyn. The price of the tickets 
are $1.50 per couple. The limit of 
the sale was set at one hundred 
cOllJlle~, but judging by the mpid 
sale of tickets as the date of the 
event approaches, this limit will 
probably be exceeded. The Chait·
lUall of the committee is William 
LicOerman, '.iii. 

STL'DE:-'T MASS MEETING 

The ~t'-,Jcnts of the Brookly:> Cen-
I tre held an orgunizathn mass meet· 

ing ill til( "H~~IllCnt (1' the colJcge 
building at 12 P. Ill., :l-IO!lday, No
vember 22. Dr. Fredenberg, Dean 
of the Coiiege, -openeu lhe llH1SS 

n1eetillJ.;"", whose purpose was to form 
an Athletic Association, and to dis· 
CU," ways and means at the Brook· 
IVll Coll,>ge. 
. Dr. Fredenberg appointed an or· 

ganization committee to draw up a 
c',I"tituti(ln for the Athletic Asso
ciation. The members of the com· 
mitt", arc three men from the Fro,h 
class, and three from the Soph class. 
including' class pre;;idellt~. Dr. Fre
dellht'l'g impressed the students with 
the fact that although they were at 
Brouklyn, Mley should rememkr 
that they arc still members of City 
College. He asked the students to 
Iouy Lichts for Varsity games and 
l'emind"d them that they could com
pete ",iUI lhe men at the main build
ing· 1'1.'1' \'arsity athletic po;.;itions, 

BASKETBALL 

}[ r. Keteham, l:>askelhall ,c"nch, 
repurted that the basketball team 

w:!:-: fuily urganized and practicin.l~ 

I'<"'ul"rly at tllt' Willoughby IIou<e 
eve''-y Tuesday from 3 to 5. The 
m;.ll:lg'('l' of the team is O'Shansk;'. 
':1'), As yet there is no captain. 

O'Shansky reported 'that the 
t~~:11ll would have a hard ~('a!3on 

against the F,.o~h basketball team or 
Uw main building and the ~·tJ'ong 
hi~'" ,,'hool teams of the city. 

PUBLICATION 

SOPH SMOKER 
The Soph Smoker, it is anuoun

(·cd. will h.' held sometime in De
eel. bel'. Tickets for the affair are 
S~.50, and a line program has been 
ul'l'llng-ed. The Chairman of the 
committee i.s N. Kemper, '29. 

In c'onnection with the Smoker, 
thl' Frush-Soph Committee, Arthur 
Dobkin, chairman, is busily enforc
ing FJ'(I~hlnan rules with more suc
cess than the committee at the main 
building. The Frosh rules which 
are more stringent than those at 
the Main Building went into effect 
l\'o\'ember 1, and will end with the 
Soph Smoker. The Freshmen ar,> 
awaiting the event with trepidation. 

DRA~IATIC SOCIETY 
The Dramatic SociGty at Brooklyp 

ha:-; arranged a very interesting 
prog-r~lll fur the rest of the term. 
Ever;' Friday they plan to have pre. 
Liminary actors I and Idrall1atists 
speak a t their meetings on the e"
Bcntido of (h-amatic pre';entation . 
"ext Friday Joe Laude Jr., Broad· 
way ,tar, will address the society, 
Pre:.,:ucnt S. K.ul"tzmun announct?s. 
The society is IHJW rehearsing for 
t.ree one act plays which will be 
IH'~~('nted in Jauuary, the exact 
date to b~ announced shortly. 

I ntercollegiates 
In·;n Rohinson, ':10, CditDl' of the.. _. _______________ , 

"Pil)llC'cr", Brookiyn's new mnga-
zill~" stated that the first i:-:suc (,.f 
the book would appear on ;\Ionday, 
X'I\'l'll1her 2fl. 'I'he "Pioneer", "'hich 
i" a purdy a Brooklyn l\fagazim', 
c"mbines the features of both the 
L"\'cnde1' and ;\[('rcul'Y, sinee it con
laills ooth literary an(t comic fea
ture". In addition it carries a news 
d"partment in which is summarized 
all the news and SP{)l'ts of the 
month. 

Landaa, 'ao, will aid in the edi
t,n'ial department while Sachs, '30, 
will take over the business end with 
Harold O. Klipstein. It had been 
:'~st intended to organiZe a weekly 
paper, but the expense and incident,,, 
,,! Ilifliculties proved to be too great, 
S{, the project was changed ,to a 
monthly magazine. 

TENNIS TEAM 

The Tennis Club, which was or
ganized a short time ago, with Ar
thur R. Abrams as president, is 
planning to organize a tennis team. 
The proRJ)Pcts for the team are 
brig-ht because there is very promis-

~T'\:\FORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. 
-This uniYe"sity has announced ito 
intention <of ('stablishing a foundation 
to perpetuate Luther Burbank's 
wcrlc The Seba~to}Jocl farms and 
the ~arden~ :';Ul'l'otlluling- the Bur
bank estate at Santa Rosa have been 
off('r~d to the university by Mrs. 
Bm'hank, widow 01 the scientist, 

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY:-_ 
The Uhio State Lantern, the college 
publication, has discovered, 0;: un. 
~arth~d information as to what col
leg'll st't!<l:nts did in 1880 foJ' amuse
ment. The men, as today, read jokes 
about co-eds, and played cricket anrl 
haseball. The eo-cds organized a 
Young Ladies Society, at whose meet'l 
lllP;S popcorn was served. "'hen the 
students c.uled upon the yOtlllg 
ladies, the afternoon \\'as spent play. 
ing parchesi. The lIiikio, a publica
tion of two fraternities, published 
the age, weight, height, occupation, 
politics, and .religion of everyone in 
the school. 

ing material at Brooklyn. Will Lev- KE'" YORK lTN[VRR<::T'l'V . __ , 
inson, '30, and Arthur Abrams, S· h ' - ----, , . 

IX sop omore Coeus were kidnap. 
presidtnt of the club, were cham- ped in taxicabs by freshman co-eds to 
pi('fl and runner-up in the last prevent them from attending a 
B~ooklyn District tennis ~hampoin- dance given hy upperclassmen. Kid
ShiP, and were each, captams of the napping is permitted 'ded't 
i\• I""" I N n,-__ , • C ,proVl I, 
.nnll" ,rmmng anI ew ',' Ln'cut I [Joes not exc d t t f h 

High School Tennis Teams. There' ee ,wen y- our ours. 

is certainly a future Varsity tennis I THE "WEEKLY" th ffi . 
team at Brooklyn . . ,e 0 clal 

__ .__ publIcatIOn of the college is- going 

FOOTBALL 
The Brooklyn Football team is 

now in the midst of its first season. 
Coach Meyer stateq that the t~am 
will probably never have a harder 
hil!'h school schedule, since the team 
pl:-tys all the strong Brooklyn 
schools, in addition to the Jayvee 
Football tilam of City College. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
To encourage student activity and 

to aid the organization' of the new
ly-planned Athletic Association, the 
Student Council of City College has 
appropriated $100 for the Brooklyn 
College, whose exchequer is abso
lutely empty. The Athletic ASMCia
tion of City College wishes to em
phasize the fact that Brooklyn stu
dents are entitled to ,,11 the privi
leges that stUdents at the main 
building have, if they possess "U" 
tickets. 

FROSH DANCE 
The first Brooklyn Frosh Dance 

will be held at Park Manor on De-

to rUn its Centennial Mustache Con~ 
te,t. There will ,be three prizes: 

one for the longest mustache, one I 
for the most beautiful mustache, 
and one for the most serviceable 
"o\'erg~own. eyelash". Entrants must I 
use !-Istenne before appearing to 
have their mustaches measured. I 

WESTERN RESERVE UNIVER. 
SITY:-The failure of the honor 
system here will cost tho university 
$2000 more per year. The honot. 
sy~tem here, as ill other colleges, 
faIled becauS2 the students would 
not report violatir,!,q of the code. The 
Proctor "ystrm will go into effect 
very shortly. __ I 

OHIO NORTHERN UNIVER. 

\;t:llJiu~l u, at ~astern Parkway,l night." 
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CLEF CLUB 
ORCHESTRA 

Nov. 26 $5.00 I 
SITY:-President A. E. Smith now 
permits the use of automobi1('~ 
among the stUdents. "J haven't 
any ?bjcction to a student owning Ii 

ca~ ,If ne is discreet in using it," 
saId Dr. Smith. "However I will 
not t{)lerate anything like howling 
stUdents riding up and down the 
stl"t-(lt:: i" t"'t!1~ e~!' ::tt ~n l'vLil'~ oi th~ III 
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'ft. , I U h t I ~ .. 'J " 
By LANCE. 

The Basketball Schedule 

SEMI-FiNALS HELD r· I 
IN INTERCLASS BOUTS : Bound .:n: Morocco 

.. 
(Colltinlled [rom page 1) 

Tue",lay at 5 P. M. The results of 
the various bouls are: 

Winner Division 
n<l$chel' 125 1[>,. 

Class 
'29 

H udes 145 Ibs. 

NIZE B,1I11' b1l Milt GI'OSH. New 
YUI'/;: G"()I'[J<' H. Doran Compal/ll. 
$2. 

llIAII'ATTA WITT NO ODDER 
I.'OfOIS /'li Milt Cmss. N,'w York: 
G"OI'[J<' H. DOl'(<11 Compan1l. $1. 

M UCH di~satisfaction has been expressed with the 
bask.etball sche?ule recently released by Profes!"or' 
WillIamson. It IS undoubtedly a poorer schedule than 

usual. Only twelve games are listed, and none of the so .. called 
"big teams". ar~ on the card. Ho~vever, before one makes 
complain~s, It !mght be we~J..,to r~ah7~e under what handicaps 
the compiler or a schedule for a City College team labors. 

.Toltin 135 Ibs. 
Adolph 112 Ibs. 
Schoen 118 Ibs. 
Ej~cn:'I(>in '2H and Goldstein 

both 160 lb. men fo"ght a draw. 

Once in ~\'cry lew years some 
'30 writer appears who profoundly in
'29 fluent'l'" the avernge "man on the 
'27 street," to employ a much-abused 
'28 phrase. of his time; sometimes cult
'31) urally and, as often as any, not. 

There clln be no doubt, in this decade 
of g-in, jazz lind post .. war hYRteria, 
that ;\Iilt Gross has influenced, if not 
the thought, then the language, of .. 
great many peopl<>--in New Yol"l, 
City,anyway. 

Th·.' aLove willners will be placed 
in weight division:;, regardless of 
tilt·!}' cla:-;~, 1'01' the finals on De
c"mLer 2 at 12 to 2 p. m. The 
I'ro;':"am following- the finals will 

consist of " cluL exhibition, comedy 
anet ,Io\\' motion bouts and the club 
officer·; ho pe to g-et several men, 
prominent in boxing circles to act 
as judges and to entertain those 

In the first place, there is the expense in\'olved in trips 
which a .larger schedule necessarily entails. The small 
guarantee offered fails to cover the expenditures incurred, and 
basketball ceases to be the chief source of revenue for the 
A\ A. if a number of journeys for the teams is ineluded. As 
It is, the Lavender has, and had last year, a surprisingly good 
home court schedule. Eleven home games are to be played, 
with every available Saturday occupied. 

Princeton's five was to oppose Nat Holman's combina
tion this season, but the dates oferee! were either for a week
day or it Saturday in the middle of January, when exams 
occ.ppy first attenticn. Dartmouth also was open for a date 
wifh the Lavender on R weekday. And on weekdays the gym 
is used by the ev..,ning session, and this privilege cannot be 
removed. It will be noticed that an institution like Fordham, 
which plays about twenty-two games annually engages in two 
and three contests in a week, and travels for almost half of 
its games. 

This I'llattel' of big games is just a popular myth in any 
case. Yale last year had no quintet worth boasting about, but 
most City College rooters would nevertheless rather see a 

'.game played with the Elis than with such strong opponents 
as Fordham, Manhattan, Dickinson and Carnegie Tech. 

Constructively, speaking, we should like Lo see the sea
son lengthened two or three weeks, so as to include a larger 
number of contests. The Lavender opens early, but em!:; the 
se;lson too soon. 

And the Football Schedule 

I)rr!~cr.t. 

Til .. ,\. A. at its reg-ular meeting 
rerogllized boxing- as an official 
rJ'inol' sport, and as such, has voted 
to award rill" nllmer"ls to individ
llal winners and to the members of 
thl' winning team. lI-ledals wilt also 
h,· gi"(,11 to thc victors in each divi-
<.:ion. 

That column in the third section 
of the Sunday World is already fam
OUR. In an age of cold business, of 
hard ullscntimelltality, the trials and 
tl"ibulations of th" Feitelbaum family, 
of LOllY dot Dop~, of Isadore, and of 
l\lowrisH have taken the newspaper 
public by storm., These little dialect 
tal(~H seem to have captured some of 
the pathos, some .of the poignant 
wistfulrwss of a race in subjed.ion. 

:Y i.~'(' [Jab !I is more 01' less a com
pendiun: of ('0Iun1l1s which have ap-
pear!'d in the Sunday \Vorld, col-

Ileded in book form. In fact, there 
GOY. OFFICE CORRECTS nrc ",,,'eral stories which I can re
FORMER ANNOUNCEMENT rall reading in The W')rld. Yet age 

The work in Governn1ent 1 next 
term will be' given as in the past, 
that is, one lecture and two recita
tion hours weekly. 

The lecture hoUl's wi\] be those 
announced in tile regular lecture 
schedule, nanlely, Thursday at 9, 
:\Iond:!s" at 1. The preyiOllS an
nouncement regarding the change in 
til(> Cl'llt'se was made prcmattitely in 
er'·')l'. 

has not d,·tracted f"om tlte undeni
able "harm of the pieces. Rather, it 
has mellowed them, made thc'l11 more 
palatable, if not taken in too larg'" 
doses. 

It i:.; b~' a play on word" that Gross 
llIainl,. achieves his effect. As, for 
example: 

Second floor - Sotch a wicka
tion wot we spant it yesterday 
!\irs. Fcitelbaum!! I'm so ('xus-
stcd wot I could hardly raise 
mine h"yeli.ls. 

First .floor -- So where did you 
went? 

Second floor - Dun't esk! 
Coney Highland!! Whooy!! Did 
it was mopped! Such a kraut 
\Vot it was dere - was pecked 

fProphecy-

opp woister ivvin from soddinz 
in a teen boxl' 

First floor - 80, how did you 
enjoin dere? 

Second floor - Hm! Dun't 
esk. Seelnply, gudjous!! You 
should see dere spectacles wot 
dt,y got! Pl'efulllmances! Site
shows, witt Stippleehas<) Pock
wid de deeps wit de slights witt 
de shoots witt de eruller-roaster
wot it made me ynt seck! 

First floor - Oh, you ate nmy .. 
be too many? 

Second floor - Hm, from it
ting yat she's tukking. De Giant 
Cruller' Roaster is a Cynic Rail
road wot it goes opp witt dOll 
witt around ...... " 
And so on, (lel infinitulII. 
In Hiawatta, however, Mr. Groos 

goes .further. It is here that his 
tllient for dmwing his inimitable 
pictures comes into full pIny. The 
hook, poetry this time, is cXb'cmdy 
short yet I'd swap a buck for it liny 
day of the week if only for the ClIl'

toons. The fincst part of it, how
ever, is that the authol' has stuck 
Ilma~ingly closdy too the poem by 
Longfellow, eYl'n going 115 far as 
imitating the metre. Listen to this: 

So it grew OPI> Hiawatta 
Went itch day to keendergotten 
Loined from all de boids a leng-

widge 
All the critchures fro111 the forest 
lIe should be on spicking' term') 

witt 
Gave a hoot de howl "Goot. Mon

llink" 
Honked a honk de goozo "Hollo 

Kee,l" 
Gave a sCl'iteh de higglc "Yoo hoo" 
Quc'eked a queck de dock "How 

g-uzzit?' 
Gave a boz7. de bizz "Hozz bcez

ness? 
But I ),!uesg I've gone far enough. 

If you don't feel interested enough 
now, buy the book anyway. 1 guar-
antee results. MARSH. 

THE COLLEGE SHOP I 
Amsterdam_Ave. bet. 139 & 141l Sl. 
offers to the college student-

. . A full line of 
Note Books, Stationery and JII 

aU School Supplies at the 
Lowest Prices 

O
N THE gridiron too, with little justification for the in
clusion of big teams, one young hopeful, as expressed 
in a letter to The Campus recently, desires Dartmouth 

and Harvard on the Lavender's card. Yes, a battle of the sort 
would be exceedingly colorful, but would it not be tinged with 
a red opponent's blood. City College, like a number of otl:er 
institutions, can send its team to Cambridge to act as a tl:lal 
horse While faithful rooters at home eagerly scan the evenmg 
paper,; for results. But City College has no intention of going 
into the trial horse game. Al'!d try and get John H~rvard, or 
any of his blue-blooded brothers to come to Lewlsohn Sta
dium-not that we want them here, when we can have oppo
nents who will pro~ride an equal battle-with neither team an 
overwhelming choice. The Stadium is a good place for track 

On some rainy clay. you will turn 
down your hat and thank God 
for John Hancock. 

./ 

meets, but not in the fall. 
It may seem like inconsistency, but we. should lil~e !o see 

the annual encounters with Fordham contmued. ThiS hs not 
due merely to a' sudden confidence in the Lavender. aroused 
by the game two weeks ago .. To us, an annual beatmg from 
!<'ordham would not be amiss if the rest of the season was suc
cessful. The spirit of metropolitan rivalry, whil~ one team 
may be so strong as to hold a continual advanta?,e, IS one to be 
encourap-P"rl A. ~d we are certain that the beatmgs would not 
be annual affairs, but once in a while, as in the recently-com-

The 

THE IMPROVED SANDWICH 
AT 

WOLFRAM"S PHARMACY 
1619 AMSTERDAM AVE . 

Corner 140th St. 

[Ge.mgnsj 
Broadway al 39th Street 

Nassau at Maiden Lane 
(64·66 NassRu Su('ed 

13ri17ifitl of Style! 

JlieWelb(ed 
Rcs_ u. S. Pat. Office 

The 1927.Clemons 

Student's 
Tuxedo 

Q9 
-all silk lined 

a price that spoils busi
ness for stores asking $40 

pleted season, tp.e Lavender would turn on the Ram. .. 

We look for a victory over St. Francis on the court Sat
urday night, but the strength of the quintet is yet to be tested. 
No matter what combination is used, three members of t~e 
team will be starting as regulars for the fir.st time. Captam 
Tubby Raskin .and Hick Rubinstein are tned players. T.ed 
Meisel, Jack Hirsch and Jack Goldberg have played varsity 
basketball before but none have been on the first team at the 
inauguration or ~nd of a previous season. Meisel was one of 
the stars of the freshman team of three years ago, and w~ 
are Wondering how he will turn out this year, when he has de
voted his attention exclusively to basketball. 

THE 
NEW STUDENT 
is Recommended 
as an Index 

Senio r Dance 

The growth of cauliflower at the College seems to be an 
assured thing by now. Next to football. boxing by exper~s caIls 
for more action than any other sport, and the club whIch 'has 
undertaken the establishment of the pug game seems to have 
done a good job jn arranging an interclass tourna!llent. 
In~~-Dlural activity in any sport is likely to reveal more hldde? 
ability than is suspected to be present. Quod, we hope, erit 
demonstrandum. 

. Now and then, readers of this column have l'~ised objec-I 
bons to sundry matteds printed therein .. Please ~et. Ii be unde!
stood that, While Rnort Rnark!l mav be all wet. It IS twenty-sIx 
Ilms wide. Commuilications will be received wit.h utmost glee. I 
Money cheerfully refunded if not satisfied. 

,Of Intelligent 
,stud~nt Thought 
By Educators Of 
the First Rank 

"THE NEW STUDENT invites 
the stud4?nt to participate in hi~ 

own education." - James Harvey 
Robin~n "I regard THB NEW 
STUDENT as one of the most 
effective agencies now in exist
ence for promoting original anel 
independent U,inking in th" Amer
iClm student world." Harry EI
mer Barnes. Try THE NEW 
STUDENT every week for six 
months ($1.00) and see why it i~ 
invaluable ·to ". educators. 

THE NEW STUDENT 
2929 Broadway, New York 
Here's a dollar for a six month 
trial subscription. 

. NlImA 

Address •.•••••••.•...••..•• 8 

.... -.-' 

T~ANKSGIVING NIGHT 

IN THE GYM 

$1.50 for two 

ttIt will be different" 
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PAGE FOUR. 

ST. FRANCIS IS FIRST 
OPPONENT FOR FIVE 

(Col//inlled from Page 1) 

in the even, that he starts at center, 

Rubinstein wiII be shifted to forward. 

With such a wealth of experienced 

material at hand, it is reasonable to 

exped a successful ~eason. Coach 
Holman and Assistant Coach J,eo 
Palitz have been working their 
charges for a month in prepartion for 

the stremlOus schedule the quintet is 
to face. The opener with St. Francis 
wiII find the men ready to start the 
season in impressive style. 

The squad will be numbered as 
follows: 

(1) Raskin, (2) Rubinstein, (3) 
Hirsch, (4) Goldberg, (5) Meisel, 
(6) Liss, (7) Lechner, (8) Sandack, 
(9) Bienstock, (10) Lebcwitz, (11) 
Gordon, (12) Kanoksky, (13) Krug
man, (14) Freilicher, (15) Liftin. 
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60 
RUBY LIPS 
SPARKLING EYES 
CHARMING HANDS 
DANCING LEGS 
DAINTY ANKLES 

MAKE 

30BEAUTIFUL 
GIRLS 

THANKSGIVING EVE 
MIDNI1'E SHOW 

'\Ted. November 24th 
BIG DOINGS 

All Work ad No Play 
Make .. Jack (/ Dllli Boy- Epic. 

Get Your Season Pass at the Office 

smart 
,over-I· coat 
with 
an 

unmLS
taka/;/~ 
cdUefl''ail 
. teuoh! 

'*COLLEGIATB' 
TRIMFIT TOGS 
TWIItitnr nva Del.U.M .A.1ID UP 

[~] 
BLUMBERG, 
BBLocK 

-outSttwn to Dad awl Sop. 

104 canal St. 
Con FONythe St..N.Y 
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THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24, 1926. 

Sopb Steppers- Strut Their Stuff Saturday; 
Secrecy Enshrouds Date of Sopb Smoker 

a, 

Strutting their stuff, the Charle~
ton athletes, Black Bottolll dervis~

es, and the various other sundry in-

CANDIDATES FOR ART STAFF 
OF MICROCOSM ARE WANTED 

Applicants for the art staff of 
terpreters of the terpsichorean art the College Microcosm are w:mted 
cnlh'ened the Soph dance held last immediately. CandidateJ! are re-
Saturd,ay eW:ning in 'the gymnas- quested to report today at 1 P. M. 
ium. in room 416. Since this issue will 

A la~ crowd of '29 men and be profusely adorned with draw-
thC'ir lady friends filled the entire ings, sketches and other decora· 

tions, there is a great amount of 
waxed floor swaying under th" work to be. done. 
sweet refrains emanating from th" Work on the Mike has been pro-
moaning retods, crashing chords and gressing rapidly. If the full quota 
blastling brass of the Bernie Flet- of subscriptions is made rapidly, 
cher CoJlogiate Orchestra. G()n~ the editions promise an early is-
,vere the horses, parallels, bucl-'.2, sue. 
and bars - in their stead, a huge \. ______________ -' 
promiscuous mass of exotic. oolors 
and a great spotlight wh';ch played 
over the dancers. LACROSSE WILL BE r~ADE 

1- MUSIC I 
I---ZOLA----

Frank Sheridan 

1. !{ondo, C !llajor, .... Beethoven 
2. Sonata, F Minor, (Appassion-

a ta ) .............. ' Beethoven 

.3. .\'octurne, C Minor, .. Chopin 

~. Etude, C Major, .... Chopin 
.J. Etude, E flat minor, .. Chopin 
6. Etude, G flat minor .. Chopin 

7. Intermezzo, ",B flat minor 

hard-pressed in any part of the com-I. I~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'I 
position. -The other Chopin selec
tions of ihe evening, the Etude in C 
Majo.r, Etude in E flat minor, and 
the G flat major Etude, better known I 
as the Black Key study, besides the 
N"cturne in C Minor were all Chopin I 
r,,·pl·,,~entative compo~ition8, playeJ I 

in a direct intricate style, charac: I 
tCl'istic of the French composer. 

The comDO~itions of Liszt and ~ rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~"~ 
Rachmanin~ff, the E Majo.r Polon-/ 
nise, and the A and B MlIlor pre-, 
ludes respectively, which Mr. Sher:-I 
dan offered wer" rather little known, 
hut were executed in a manner which 
made a vivid impression. 

'BlackorTan,CaIfskin $8
00 or Imported 

Scotch PinheadGrain 

.. ,... .... ..... . ... . .. Brahms r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fl.. 'Rhapsody, E flat major 

Sizes 4 to 13 

.................. , ... Brahms 
9. Jeux D'eau ............ Ran'l 

10. FeniIIes lIIortes ...... Debussy 
11. Dance .............. Debussy 

12, Prelude B Minor Rachmaninoff 

Imported 
Scotch! 

Thp. Soph Smoker will be held in 
the near future. The date has not 
been made public as yet because of 
the Ildvisability of not allowing the 
frosh to break up the affair. Many 
interesting features are promised 
for the smoker which will cost $250 
a ticket. The persecution of hap
less frosh may be the piece de re
sistan.e, but ,,,f cour~e as in all 

l:L 
INTRA·MURAL SPORT SOON J.I, 

Prelude, A Minor' . Rachmaninoff 

Polonaise, E Major ...... Li5zt 
-with a campus kick 

Lacrosse, the latest revival at the 
College, is to be made an intra-mural 
sport in the coming spring term, ac
cording to professor Panaroni's state
ment. This development is due to the 
great interest being shown ill the sport 

~mokers, interesting and mirth-pro- by the studen~ body. Class t~~ms 
voking tales will find ready ears. I will be orgamzed for competItIOn. 

. Pc.ssibly a cup and medals wiII be of
fered for the winning team .. The 
freshman and sophomore aggregations 

NOT ICE have already been formed. 

"LOU" The Soda Man 
now in a new location at 

139th ST. & AMSTERDAM AVE. 
(Northwest comer) 

With a full line of 

DELICIOUS 

SODAS & SANDWICHES 

The college lacrosse team has 
changed its practice grounds from 
Jasper Oval to the Stadium. Profes
s·or Holtoll' hilS been talking to the 
Mili Sci students in an endeavor to 
interest them in the spert. He stated 
that the alumni are very much in
terested in the sport, so much so, in 
fact, that they are wiIIing to buy a 
uniform and stick for any man who 
cannot afford to do so. 

Mirror Room 

Hotel Plaza 

((Junior Prom" 
Tickets can be obtained from 

MOE ABRAMOWITZ; - IRV FELSEN 

lFormal 9 P.M. 

~ The Slickest Coat on the Campus ! 
J~.cf/r,uk...:t 
~ 

No Well dreaed c:ollege man iI 
without one. It'. the origiDaI, 
c:orrectalic:kerandth"",,'.aoth. 
ing u amart or sensible for _ 

- rou¢t weather and chilly days. 
Made of /iunoIU yellow wate ... 
r.roof oiled fabric. H... aU. 
round strap on collar and eIa.. 

tic at wriat-bandt. 
CLup-clOling style 
Buttoll • .:I08ing!ty!e 

Stampthec:orrectnameinyour 
memory, and buy no other. 
The "Standard Student" i. 
made only by the Standard 
Oiled Oothmg Co., N. Y. C. 

Slip one 011 III 

ALL GOOD DEALERS 

I 

Frank Sheridan returned to Town 
IL1l1 la>t Wednesday eveuing with II 

rather fine display of pianoism. 1\11'. 
Sheridan's choice of sel~ctions pro
yided f-or an interesting program. 

In general, Mr. Sheddan plays 
"'iih great grace and restraint. Ho 
avoids as much as possible heavy, 
forti,simo passages, and delights in 
sw~et pianissimo phrases. And yet., 
when necessity demanded, Mr. Sher
id'm's fingprs were not lacking in 
power. 

The Luxenberg Sack 
Suit has won its wide. 
opread popularity 
among college men 
through strict adher. 
ence to II distinct style. 

ft..!~~rt 
121 W. 42d St., N. Y. 
18 Stor£$ - More em.;,,1l 

Our representative, Mr. 
Gross, will exhibit today 
and every Friday at the 
Bookstore, between 10 and 
2 o'clock. 

In Chopin's Etude in C Major,· tht' 
pianist exhibited great finger dexter
ity and accomplished this selection 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 
with the 'ltmost ease, He was n~o~t~~"~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____________ _ 

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro. 
37 Union Square, New York 

lktwrm 16,11 & 171h 51 •• 

el!l26 

GJX.o other cigarette e'J'er had 
so many millions of friends 

WHEREVER you travel, by sea or 
by land, in places of work or 
palaces of pleasur'!, you find the 
friends ot Camel. And since the 
art of increasing life's comfort 
through smoking was discovered, 
no other· cigarette ever made and 
kept so many friends. 

Why does Camel lead the world? 
Because only the choicest Turkish 
and Domestic tobacc9s are bought 
for Camels. Because Camel is given 
a blending that, regardless of price, 

can be found in no other cigarette. 
Because the world's largest to. 
bacco organization spares neither 
cost nor effort to make Camel the ' 
utmost in cigarettes. 

Camel rewards its friends with 
never.ending peace and satisfac
tion. Through the day and into 
the night, it's simply impossible to 
iiiloke enough Camels to tire the 
taste. We invite you to answer, 
now, the world's most popular 
smoke invitation-Have a Camel! 

R. }. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALBM. N. C. 
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